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Rhett baa doua it til I" h , . and I «aw the face of my husband. Hu j of having to gpy the sealoua medical I vaaaels, in slacking up, working int«

Maddened almoat beyond control, went toward Colonel Rbett’» plantation. 1 »‘tendant». < _ • , I lock», and towing through at a «low
PkrlrC Moultrie stood over fais la# Thé next day he waa not in Cloyden. I fbr Uu Middletown Tranteript. I apeed, would aaorc than ooenter-balsaoe

I have not aeen him aiaee. Mr. Moul-J Mb. Bwtox:—Ï aae to yew Jaatltbf few *»»»’ time gained. ,nt Jw*«, 
trie, you ew draw your •o«»!»- i«uue e letter fro» Hen, Eeéetdy Jabu- | 1

[eon eu the. proposed Ship Canal, I|^ and Delé-
Parke Moultrie wu net alow w have read hi« letter. He nay be, end| **re Ç»orf bflj, I e«w tee

drawing them. m ^ -V |no doubt ia a gnat lawyer, but I think. oonuBWS,in« ¥. **• W1 beprd the.big
The next day ha left Richmond, and I hi* a *ore ohild on ——» making. Ü&Wf* «R*- They, 1%W>9?$A

one night auddealy confrontedMarion Tie aaya it 4a prepoeed to build a oanalj10 let thepao^«« dowp Wfth a canal of 
While be atood in the dusk,slowly1 Rhett. A gentleman whom he made I from Cbetjp^fce Bay te Delaware Bay l e^0®* 8 feet water andS lqekv. Now

recovering from the excitement into1 known aa Mr. Swaila, ofPSttabpf, a»r| jqq feet wide, without locks, and 2& *hV *>**• Prt *■ ‘hi»*» one very deep
/ I feet of water fin it, ao that the largeat I#ne » ao^ kt *h»t look at Baç^ «f*«ft» 

you on tb* 29th of I ghjpj eau pose through. The rOut*|^r ^ ltekaAfl‘George»,bq,bHskad 
October, 1853 ?” inquired Mr. 8trailo, I Mulod w> j hoar, und thw one 1 pre-1 *WJ. and trJ the experiment of Feting 

during the conversation that followed I -.—, a------— fe hw wav of the Smae J oat ^ water from the deep cut, the,c“ttLeJSlZI**^^ÂU(p:eéfeâ^*ujC
The anower came after a moment’» passing 2$ milaa below wbare I lira to] *9 hoop a largeioroo aix months to gat

Lieton’e Point on the Delà ware May, »‘ ** the 8/oot navigation. But,
“In Alexandria and Waahington.” I The diotenoo from Baltimore to mb |>j if it could be done, just fancy a worthy 

“Ah ! a fine old town, Alexâiairia.” 11|» Chesapeake, by old diafa nwi laid I ^ *torm tide paaaing through the cut 
gaa on. The next moment be ctoeed ! aaid the questioner ; and then the oen-1 dowaj ia 225 miles. ‘Diaianoe of pro-1 ‘i*e Busk; it would he farewell
the door, and fumed to hia riaitor. | varaation foil upon the murder at the I p^ed route abont 60 mile* to the Head)oaBa^ «“*• Back creek, you might

He found a woman who had not | planUtioo. ’ - Sassafras, 20mHes aortas tba country ,weet P°*h*Ä **?*?
paaaed her twenty-aaoond year. She “I was. in Richmond that night, at j to Liston’s Point, a 60 mi lea fron channel now ia. The great mistake 
waa rery beautifol, fragile in form, ia- the Spotawoed,” aaid Marion Rhott. 1LMad Point to the oca, making 1401 aeiéHtifie man sa they are called, 
tellectual in oountonanco, but there The loot word was stUl qniroring on I *}]*. Tharoforo, if ttaaoli aar baanil I ** ihat^thev think this Peninsula flat 
larked the fire of passion in her dork hie lips when Swaila rose to his foot. 110 tj|g aost]| 0j p'ranM| gptj„ ®r the] ^ s Ptn cake, that all they hare
Southern ayea, and it heightened her “Marion Rhott, Ur the warne of th* I Mediterranean and Sue« Canal it ja Ito •• 10 1 itrip ont for a chamie
loveliness. Commonwealth of South Carolina, 11 probably 80 to 85 miles shorter than *n<* tlie edges will ( hold, and .ham pa.

She dropped into the chair which I arrest yon for the mnrder of voar nat-1 fihmpaako P-j ; if *ir *kt n<Wt^. nff^* MMtÀe. if the Pemnrula' waa'a 
the lawyer poshed to hér and looked | oral naele, Randolph Rhett.” l Enrûptt, «bontlflW nliieashorter Mow | »°^ fiat haelr. they oonld be a trench

Th* accused laughed. ! I to save this trifling dietenoe. what does I or
“Wall, well, th» ia a joke. Bfra thk (jgngj pr0:eàt t6 doi^l the mo**J » N"“ ^k* ^ *

to a nek voice;' Moultrie, I anppop I am indebted to foako a through cut Ey way'of SaapJ through tide-water eat of 25 feet deejj
which rippled over a amilé that played I you for it« perpetration. 8o Inm. to I,^ t0 pcl>nlro jfc, 0f a gwg I in the present formation of ffi«iand;
over her ooral lips. ■ I exhibit * dear alibi to a doaea mc»« I mt iJin «w in width 9N fear n* t ^n they muaT&ke ehîp» acroaa

“Tea n.îai--or, madam We’ll drink over tWe.” w -••u^ iLjçfto«* Ml», at»d therefore ^ISmTMt ^

“Madame, if you please, Mr. MmL 1 With forced good humor Manowf ky »ha la#« of the water1' Am Snd I hundredth of tho expense to dig out a 
trie,” she said,' her «yea fiaehiag hate- j Rhett ordered wine, and astodndèd'ihé feit »wJi -«L ' ’ i>iT,tt| dock at eaeh wd, ùd have a nähiraTi

The letter which she received waa folly, and then she laid a white na- officer and h» friend. ; , { ip common na »Ui-__-^^.1 with tracktfifeeiwide. aih6 rails 2 feet
signed “Marion Rhett.” The writer glovéd hand on the tebW. wThatl Bat» sie«! for hisprteloas life, hu]t|,at would dwarf the building of the] ,n<* w»de in'proportion j anî 

expressed sorrow at the Colonel’* and* hand,” aba qtqnspr«!. ‘/y^ anat alibi wan net a good eae Thw^Mm in pmmkfoofB*hwt èr tbeWteatWalf .fl «>Ra^atoii« fohndaÙon ^deep, and [ 
daa death, and mueh surprised at the aepafate forever, from the head it bis léttor to Tida hung Win. The| rriL. à, T,Trr „oat b» dJj*h«tt 'kràval on the atone, theh Irhodf

The finding of Randriph Rhett daad ! had befallen him. “Iam grasped before the alter five yeaaa ago. I evidence ef hia wronged wife heçouWj0J,t jn’ ^ole length 20 milaa fromiW I ^**-^* *0^ ,*Wr
in hia library, on the evening of Octo-1 •on,,D§ down in » few ^ys,” he wrote, Do you utrdaraUml.Mr. Moaltrie?" [not overthrow. Before ha diedhe 09n-]|0 30 fai deep, except a few holes-j*° he put on atthe docks and pull them
her 29, 1858, gave riae te considerable j I w'ü have no mat till the aaaas- “I think I do Yon âeak a divorcé.” I fesaed to another erimo. Entering hia I then acroaa a country that has a ^tn-1out ^'“nary eogihes, and then
excitement. The sadden ukmg off of "n “ hung,” “And I moat not seek in vain,” she nnole’e chamber that Entai n^ht. ho mit 0f gg few ^ tide-water, knd th»*« huge locomotitee to pull them,
so prominent a member of the Carolina him a young man,” aaid tttd, firmly. I found him at the desk. There, before wb«n you dig down on that °°» hour from water to water.
Legiriature as Mr. Rhott waa te be de- ^,rke Moultrie, atndying the éhungra- Parka Moultrie daew atome paperI the old mao could recognise hin», her/nm 13 ^ jfj feet you oome te «oiek-1 might be done and it would be an 
plored by the entire State, and whoa it Phf. °f ‘he Virginian’s letter. “A from the dra#er, and sharpened his I drove the little dagger to hia breast, | aanj ,„3 wrttr and thi irhtln distance I honor to.pnr State to have the monster 
became known that he had been mar- J°"D« “»fl •l»®1 «7 own «g«—four pencil. stele tbe^ will, and wratei the codicil Lf ,p.ialld waU’r^ „..bei ,t abolttg. Taüroad ores«'% Tho Raging Tide- .,m,»d, , •
lRhd»’i «Ml 6f horror ebot through J “d tw*n,y- / had expected to see a. “Pkaae state your cause, madam,” I found among the old letMx. earns depth : then foko 10 feet from 651 w*Ur Äip Canal » a myth no man

man in the neighborhood of thirty-six.” he aaid, glawoiug at her. J The spell of Marion Rbett’a foaeipa-1 yhh havw 55,feet of Said dirt and waterI***1 *T®r SaMiÜL TowM8M*n.    . ™
-On^vening^overaLdayxaft^the ^iva^tem^wmw th^JenAofJrion dMved.JTija returned to thofi^ ^ high water wirk; than addVl Townaaad. Del., Dee 7 th. s ..foSlL« ‘Ü

(he ground floor of hia spacious and reception of the letter, Marioo Rhett next October, I, aa Hand Rayttoûd, I fove of Parke Mealtria, and became I Mb for dapth in eenal 4o high water! ----- .——:—'________f ™*alt*»300.009 bdAMg it
« w.t„ k».. K Ik. *«“ bi. *if. L*1w 80 : now »Id Tm »Oc OlM.-ff.I„f* ^ !

windows looked ont upon a beautiful That he waa a geonme Rhett could ta Mademo»elle Beauchamp., Waa -You do not need a divorce now,” 110 feet for foil of extreme low water ] htv* in Philadelphia aa army of da-iBnder,UBd "*7 » »uch ahotahould be
palmetto grova while the southern oot be diluted. He pomemSd the in- ouited in marriage to Marion Bhett.” I said the lewyer to the «Merted »tree., and you have 90 feet ; add 10 fosl from, pendent, unmarried women, who,
onea revealed the lovelioesa of a flower tellectoal forehead of hie revolutionary At mention of hw rival l name Parko after the villain’s condemnation. I firat water mark to top nrfooe and vou l brought up individuallv would in ro-1 **" pVt tke,r h,,r « ^e u»id-
«•rd*° I auceatora ; he could boast of the Rbett Mouhria almoat dropped hia pencil. I -But I must have it ! Tho world hnvelOO foot. Now, wUl any ongHtemlply to certain questions, answer aa l®?’..

The legislator had uaver married, «J-.j*he Rhett month, and the ringing The woman did not aoem to notice hi. .hall never point to mo and nay, ‘Herj inform the publie bow he » to g#doirn JfoÜ«^: 4». «-Con^dsrnte general. who
bnt hie roof sheltered a lovely girl who melody of the Rbett voles, emotion, and oontinned after a brief | husband was hung by bis own lisa.” 90 feet in truter, sand and dirt and ktfep 1 ‘ ’What can ypn dp ?” *^T#d ***" Gjpwal Lengatraet, j^j*.
bore hi. name. His nephew, a yonng "What do you think of him !” Viola panse. [ The coart must separate ua before h» | hlS hank, from fallin. in T Ttw^Z. I -Ol. «Lhin, .«n ^1___ » —-
Georgian named Parke Moultrie, r»- found time to whisper to Parke Monl- “Ï don’t knew why I married him J dies.” I in the first pUce.thU canal miutbe Mtl “Bnt teU ?”

O, th, norDi,» of Huioa Rhrit’, 1000 to lâtM fMt «id, I« »«t 35 fall “Why. I «n d, »U Mrt, of work.”
mg law under the Colonel, as Mr. He » the person he represents him- “Perhaps be had prospects ?’.’ sag- last day on earth, certain pepsr» Wan I depth of water i and the ^ vorn moment I “WeU there’e dentiatrv teaching
Rbett was called thronghont the Stete, «If-Sumter 8hett-. .on« wu th. gteted tho hwywr. pl.0^ in hi. hapda. They fold>» «hrstank, or b»riera are chTaway,the, typcasRing, ponnda V ton and
and it waa he who had found him dead «(«dent. repïy. there ia seme- “Present, t” ««hoed the petitioner, that the ties that had bound him to(tids-W«tor would rush through entry- I kg. aid«—’ "'^WH ” 718,000,000 naanJmf~L?.___ »_
among hio books and legal papers. thing about him I do not Uke, Viola. wHh a smile. “Ah I he had pro.- Maud Raymond were broken. Jpg away bank, until it was Ärifmü. ^‘Ohl don’t mean anohthinw. but CW»* fo™i«b£i «1 «MriA« the taTand

Whs, the «SSM* H. M . rid, ..d^K»- «UteW*. h».[SLÎXÂÏÎ1 mi\t^^^

doiph Rbett I *bmk bis name was. - H« I momenta ; bnt hem^thia fate with the l alia vial aril eao hefonnd with 25 feet] “Caayon rook?” ' I Aia raoeatSouthara-fok-tfamfi^.
expactod money, tbare.bat iHsmar-j eonrag« of a Rbett It waa^f arien »f n.^g.KU t» t* -jth lew than I “SenTntmnnh • ^ ____ a. »-a___ . ^ ......
riago pith me rniaed all hia prospects. Rhott who left the daiey leaf in the one-hslf te^ ifo trid»^ Nhw»>»!|iike eooking> land having«uly nannrksd anmnMilol

Hi. 1.» . lonj trtUf, libr»rj, . k i. ,h. IMpf dkd, d Ä, H. Ddwu. ku J • C.. d, !.. ,«dU..,k r. Or. d—

without «««nt. 1 «old the letter. ] waihung by bisowa lies. I peake abéut the same. A flood tide f in*." " J t_ . ■ . s.After th.Of.rion Rhrtt «mn Wof The aetrM. committed aniaids four Las Août fivehoura. The Cbempeake• Can you make men’ashirt.?” jean I^Uh my <fog. foSv.aithem 

Th t .L y eMr œa " 0 1e If««™ •twe^» New^ York. On her j having 20 times more spaee to fill up, J “Oh, no, I ean’t do that ; but then 1 from going mad?” the JScitntiftc Atüér-

VWM.. r*f 7e,r* **°- *Te I ÿeraon was found the dSereathat Mpar-jmDnqt fiH" more than about half fulj, 3 jl can aew on piUow eases, and sheeta.fcoa says Tic stones around their 
rken te him bat once «nro. U »« «tad hm from a murdmer. £4 foot in ,n .Hiaary SR if y~ ^Ü1 show me just what you want nrok. aîd p« tbsm^^”r »
in Harnaburg. I was playing my last Parke Moultrie and h<* »>fo fre fora, the Chesapeake dosa not fill np I me to do.” 
engagement there It waa the night happy. Ov«r his desk bangs sword mon thas fcwr or five times in s yesr.l 
of the 29th of October, 1858.” and faded nniform. True te the teeeh- te It takes a south-east, south and south-1

“What !” eried Parke Moaltrie, j i»gS «f his father—tri» te the »pint of 
storting again.

■vyear before the murder, aud read thus :
“Codicil to the will of Randolph 

Rhett: I bequeath to my nephew,' 
Marion Rhett, who, when last heard 
from waa ia Richmond, Va., the sum 
of twenty thousand dollars, on condi
tion that be takes charge of my planta
tion and manages it for my child, Viola. 
I appoint him executor of my estate, 
and the guardian of my ehild. The 
other items of my will, namely, five 
thousand dollars to Parko Moaltrie; 
the remainder of my property, exclu
sive of the bequest of Marion Rhott, te 
Viola.”

This eodieil wu properly signed with 
the well-known autograph of the dis
tinguished Carolinian, and it was 
thought be had misplaced the will.

“I do not know much about tbia 
couaio of mine,” aaid Viola to Parke 
Moultrie several days subsequently to 
the funeral. “1 have heard father 
■peak of a Rhett who haa disgraced tha 
family by marrying a traveling actress ; 
but I have forgotten his Christian name.

I Marion sounds like it, though I do not 

think that ia it Shall I writs to Rich
mond ?"

“I would adviae you to do eo," said 
I the student. “It ia proper that yonr 
father's affairs should be attended to at 

I once,” and he added u he tnrnSd 

away:
“I am enriona to see this Marion 

I Rbett—this unknown cousin of mine.”
I That night Viola dispatched a letter 

I to the capital of the Old Dominion, 
and « week elapsed before a reply 
eame.

fortrç.$imc Mit«.

PHILADELPHIA, WILMIEOTOEAND 
BALTIMORE RAILROADS.

—
St. Louis eiiUeas now ride te (heir 

plaeea of hoaineu in two^tery street 
earn. .,

Fur the Tranteript. tables with bloodless lips and clenched 
hands. Tho room vii growing dark, 
and the lamplighter 
rounds. Tbo lawyer’s form was not 
visible from the street, but his door, 
flung wide, told passers-by that he bad 
not deserted the office.

PBAYER!
making h» •NMM.” St. LoniS tag a mageiina. adl ths workSuggested on an «mad of mere/ b/ an 

' answer of "Let them Starre." of «hieb» editorial and mtekeoieai, it
said'to-be den« by Homoa;- «v

The sweepings of thè rooats fn tbe 
British mM last year Otftfaiiod fll,.

479 worth of the prostate m*tdH.
■ - TI»iroiiltog,w6méh,i1»fpèâoni

to establish
cieties for Hoir OWn bena

fi é
IOh Qod I to thee wa humbly bow,

Aed rest onr trnat In thee ;
From whom all earthly blessing flow, 

Wa thank (torn bended knee.

We hare no lease on fature yean,
Their trial* are to come;

W* know net what hot, bitter lean,
May moist ear lonely eramb.

Give to as, aew, a lowly heart,
Aed charity to ourra

A aerie above, lo fty bright realm ; 

Great God I may w* not starre I

Give ns, we humbly of thee bag,
Aa heart for others woes ;

A keener sense of duties here,
A purer love disclose.

Take from onr hearts all selflah thoughts, 

Shield ns from coming years ;
Filled with their weight of crashing ills, 

Dimmed by life« blending tears;
And with thy gentle care protect,

(When we are near thy throne,)
Tbe loved ones of onr little band,

’Till they, too, are called home.

ON and aller Monday, Sept 8th, 1874, (Sunday« 
excepted,) Train« will leave a« fellow« : 1:

BODTHwaan.

a. a. a. a. r. a. 
Arrive.

------Philadelphia— 111 816 1000
1146 i 16

680------Wilmington—1015 S 60 0 60
Junction 10 07 3 48 

6 86 ----- NewCaatle------ 866 3» 888

a. a. r. a. a. a.

830 616 
7SO 846 

1010 040 
1080 040 
10 38 700 
10 86 7 06

which Viola’s latter had thrown him, 
he heard e boy’s voice at the'door. 

“This ia. the plaee, ma’am, bit I

eompanied him. 
“Wbare were

are

mm)

is a il -Ite US**#*
i) guess Mr. Mouforie’s gouo out.” u 

“No, I am here,” aaid the lawyer,' 
hastening to thé door': “If thé lady 
will etep in, I will light the gaa.

Ho saw the door darkened by a form, 
clad in female attire, aud turned the

a «1 a wall in S t Leu» by
Oi ^»ät'L'‘j• uc^iT'.'*'-N ;flpiwi«nto it a large quantity,of et^A

6 6610 67 781 660------Kirkwood-------
1107 716 010 ----- Mt. Plenen t—
11 37 7 66 0 88 ----- Middletown —
UM 8 06 0 48 
1141 811 840 
1140 OIS 7«
1180 8 36 7IS 
1810 041 
13 03 8 81 781
1310 0 80 7 881------
1384 8 80 0 001----- Dover-------------
13 88 8 68 8 10 
1840 8 0S 
1348

«

0 30 300 •»aria«<mna6 38»80 2 40
ÎS010 2 39

8 61 2 20
811 4 83 
800 440 
164 4SI

» An apple e«id to be the lergeet over 
ripened in the United States haa been 
pioke3 in Ncbraak*. B &: wrighs.SU 

ouneeSf,

Blackbird-------  8 48 pause.884=Ä—
8 38
808 186 
881 144 
8141 118 
8 00 184 
7 il! 113 
7 43[‘ 1 04jsb

410
400
8 48

(| -ni i

VA*I Dcvor pay tey «wa dehte; it 
isn’t likely I ahaR pay iSrdi" THf is 
tba frank way,« Taeotaa a 
his ertast wife.

831
318

-----Canterbury-
—Feltor

3 04III* 2’57
1280 8867 80oas 21012 100 0»----- Farmington—

0 83 ------Greenwood-----
0 33 ------Brldgevllle------

116
1 6412 05180

37II 64137 ■jiii it-tioow11 80 I 06163
SifigSÎM WiHUm OnlJea BiryMt,lh»post,#ho

v“' «tilt uotisely eu^agM1 Ü lhhtery 

wot#, uttsiued his SOtfr yèat «# (ho 
M instant. odf itilla

Leave.Arrive, 
a. a. a. ». u.». a.

The mixed train will be ran «ubjeet to delay« inet-
Frees not lift’* bitter cup too hard 

To lipe we lova to kiaa ;
Shield ever from starvatioa's sling,

Onr children I God grant this 11 
Let ao mie Starve la this rich land,

No matter what their meeds I 
We dare not jedge 11 sad eeateuce too It I 

With load profess, and Kills deads I 
Rosaleisb,

dent to freight bulnem, and will »top ooly at » 
tien« where Urne U given. H. r. KENNET,

Saperintendeot.

' ««n'haéUto Ste#

1 »re hftffffod tegsthcr M^ 
hundreds'dl miles 

r‘* Aecbrdiox to a 
th

ni
lion deUar. !Sroe. : , *

afcLujflliùdXS- mMtM % foods «jerk 

t«*# oftlhuiMr

FALL ARRANGEMENT!! bim in tha faee.
r.“Do you listen to clieuta after office 

hours?” she asked,
fortv n , DAILY UNE

. utiüiiii jŒÜU ia
U > iiUMtfl -

ydj K- i»«; \t>qTO PHILADELPHIA. '>W»1
Middletown, Del.

. StSaiber MAJOR REYBOLD, 
^•aggHB^ftOapt. P. Reybold, Loaves Sa
lem, Monday, Wednesday and Friday. Leaves 
Philadelphia, Tuesday, Thursday and Sa tar-

v i

juried
dav.

learner PERSY, Capt. 8. Johnson, leaves 
, Theraday and Saturday.— 
Jphia, Monday, Wednesday

PARKE MOULTRIE.
Leaves Phi
Friday.

ft

at
« ét BiWuRuis the
^5# 3^~ ^fîdlasSi In
■8*: Art nvnffi Mfoft wuf 
m08t «rtÄftpute»

BT CAPT. 0HAULB8 HOWAKD. - !
OB ABB Amt

MONDAY. OCTOBER 29th, 1874,

’«r" Perry 7 jrillAm«. « Malor Reybold’ taro^Jom, M.J.,teily (t ’its(uwt Sunday) at 
) Arch Street Wharf,4 a. m. Returning, leave 

Philadelphia, at U m. Toocbiug 
At Delaware City, New CSatle, P 
and Chester.

Stage Kaea for 8t. Georges, McDonough 
«ad Odessa, Del., Sharptown, Woodatown, 
*nd Allowaystown, N. J., connect with the

J*iJrt***j
Th« GatheKc elargy in Gitaqp» 

reperted tok« askkhfg’v^orowS tfbTta

each way
eanagrove

Steamer "Perry” will teach at Penaavilla,i 
Wednesdays down and Thursdays ap.

»

every heart.
Mr. Rhett’a library waa sireported te

[OctM-ly
AH loot goods meat be

•nShe captain within 8 day».

WILMINGTON AND READING 

RAILROAD.11)

Summer Arrangement
4^

am awn urn

TUESDAY, MAY 36tb, 18T4, 1

Train éiH rua over mala line and Read lag 
Branch aa folloéi :

, ^ Phi-
j ««go. Burlington u»f £1^,

. :

P>Tt
Going Southward.Golag North w.ard t u

I*;i» eatiaiuLri ikat tew worU mu-»TATuara.
Nb l Nu.4. Na. A 

A. M. P.M. r.M. 

»,*10 8(9,183 
, 8 25 . 3 19 ««9 

1 25 1 05 5 51

No. 6. No. A N*. 1.
P.M. P.M, A. M.
915 145 « ao WUmb 
6 03 2 88 .1 34 OhAdidl 

• 1 05 S 38 8 23 Co« ten 
: 8 01 4 2fi ,8 11 Springfield, 6 28 12 06 5 61
-oSd 4 88*41 B5rd»boro’,,jt541184 4 82 ... ... . , „ . «. . . .
-9 07 6 30 10 15 Beading. 520 loop 4 00 St eight eclock on the fatal morning, | Marion Rhett gradually aesamed tbe 

CONNECTIONS. lbs found hia aeclt bowed epou ’ * on tbe plantation.
desk, like a weaiy person napping. I He treated Parka Moukrie defereatially 
H« did net, manifest any surprias at I for » fortnight, when he suddenly bs- 
tUs. for the Oolqns! often jws* it four ; I g«n to wax eoM toward kirn. He 
read or wrote till eeven, to fall aaleop [hinted that there was a gopd opening 

again in the position I have, in a word, ^or 1«* students in Richmond, and nn- 
described. Moultrie—I am irrHiug I *hle ts bear hia ruling longer, and 

from his testimony elicited at tho in- w'H>Dg. for Viola’s sake, to resist after 
quest—took a légal volume from tha ‘he manner of the Carolinian, he quitted 
book-case, and threw himself into a ‘he «State.
«hair near one of the southern win-1 “I «hall feel lonely while you 
dews, the sash of whieb was raised. 1 *w*y, Park«,” Viola aaid te him 
He opened the volume at, a page where I ‘he night prior to hie departure. “I 
several slips of papier bad been placed do net like my eousin. He treats 

by some one, and a sadden breath of kind ; he is very entertaining; but 
Southern breese lifted teem from the ‘here is some about him-I do not like. ” 
book. One pieee alighted directly be- Parks Moultre started at her last 
aaath the Colonel, Mid the youth words. Ha had made use of them 
thought to recover it without diseom- while addressing her shortly after 
moding hifuqtative^. He left the ebair, Marion Rbett’a arrival on the plants- 
and waa fjtftting'hie fnrird beneath tbe ‘>oo.
fauteuil when be-aot«d a dark radqpot “What have you discovered, Viola ?"

fllN6®0W^ 4 V A AÜ J.U “Nothing, .Park«—only there ia a
it looked like bfood, he started I something abont him I do net like. I 

4« ïsrtikéii'ihe Colonel. Pail- cannot explain myself:” ^ 
ing to do eè bÿ ^pSitlé ehiSking, bel Parke Moultrie kissed Viola 

raised bis beaiT^nd saw tbe unmiatak- before he went away, and a week 
«ble «tare of death frrôîé «y»a. There « letter informed her that he had opan- 
was S red stein on hia welHroned- shirt ed a law offiee in Petersburg, Virginia.1 
fpoqt—it wki tha wound «f tha life-1 Oeeasionally, during tbe year that 

dl^j|«r. The Colonel had followed the departure of the student, 
In dead Several hour*. Parke Meal- Viola beard front bias, and ha from her. 
loouMuaeéfeis at a glanes. To bis repeated advice to watch the
HedMnot ronse the bajUfe until he doings of Marion Rhett she at I»atbegan 

had examined the room The Colonel’s to return evasive replies, and one even-
money had not b»< n touched ; hia pa- ing the eon ten ta of a certain letter
jpere wer» inteet. Tho* what naotiv« startled him.
prompted the ttiiirder ? Revenge ! Col- Viola was about to become the wife 
önef Bhett had bo avowed enemies who of Marion Rbett ! 

year above written. * would stoop to the level of the arid- This snnouQBeœent, made by the
B. GIBBS, BSytater. night aaaauio. He did not fear the fair girl beraelf, drove Parke Moaltrie

N'ÖffOr. ateajthy blow. from tbo «hair, and be stared tt the
My -foes are ofaivatrou,” he was letter, unable to credit tbe evideneea of 

rwoot- to say. “When they went re-1 his aenaee.
îféhjj^, like gentleman,, to the field of I “He has faaolnated her with those 
honor they wiji sail ma.” baleful eyes of hie !” he eried, erush-

r Perk Moaltrie found a bruised daisy ing the letter in hia hand. “I love the 
lesf (to 'iBiiti|®iffi?w »ill. It bore the girl|; she lovea me—or did. I know 
tefrnntof afroe wsila, and it toM the I this ! By heavens! hia plans shall 

yqute that his uncle’s aaaaesio had amount to nothing. I will baffle him, 
■rtihed fl>« hooM : Jihs Sharer if I cm compelled to kill him on the
jjpferi^" ' He had preserved the leaf, field of honor. They are not fitted for 
aud exhibited it io'the eoreaer’a jury, one another; the angels in Heaven re- 
I hate s«4 that the paper* of tee He- j volt at this match, and the demons 

«sated wero foaUd mtaM. Bat t mys- dawn under tbe aea rejoice. He haa 
terya*w bothered She Btiuds of many, ebarwad her as tbe serpent obarme the 

Take* at Sight, A qiU, which the Colonel Was Intown bird. He drove mo from tbe plantation 

written, ooutd net bS found, teat ho might work with none to
ms searched thor-1 lest, or make him afraid. I will not 

give Viols up withent a straggle. With 
the spell broken, she will return to mo. 

wffiiWto dlsoowsred. Itr wal• dated a|Shs ia not Binning—no) no! Marion

At Wilmiegton, with traîna on Philadd- 
;phia, Wilmington k Baltimore, and Dela
ware Railroads ; at Cbaddaford, with trains 

•oa Philadelphia k Baltimore Central Rafr< 
•road; M•OWaleaviUt, with trains on Penney!- 
Txnia Railroad, ana at Reading, with trauia 

•on Philadelphia k Reading, Lebanon Yallér, 
East Pennsylvania, and Reading k Columbia 

^IR. R,an(| .8pdt| Coonty^jDroxd.

' f *»3

ma.on
t1 pênatendent.

For
; River.

riWfll steamer "TRUMPETER" will, to 
A mad after Monday, Jan* 8th, leave 

Georgetown atiS U aau Bate Keek at 11 a. 
m:, and all the intermediate landings oa the 
routa eaa hoar later than heretofore; arriving 
in BaltHmora at 2 p. m. Returning, will 
jtor* «UL-tanrn at her einat hour—li>4 r. m. 

_______
Nions hitherto' ex^Naf between the ■ teenier 
Trumpeter, her pxlro'1“. «4 foe public gen- 
«erally, may never: grow' •*••1 for the perpet
ration of which we will e\~ 
ing oor very beat

.•Cm jm it ebanW-vork V I k. W (wÏÎ’J^h'ÏÎS

—. t Mfkmat, aouth and southwest to fill up the J “I dou’t aae, then, that you can do' the same cow yielded ouï» 91 n«r tont 
head of th. Bijj «d Saaaafraa riyer. [any thing bat a Hula platu rowing, and TnndtoT.T^ "
Than anpporo a sqdden clear up abopld [ for that you want a anperintendent. Mn,~;i. '• - *^e * J01°‘-eteckj)qai- 

eo-ro, trite «trong northwest winds, in Thera areatWfiv. krotdred oceupn- 
10 d» 12 hours tes Delaware ai Liaton’a i tient in< this city wkish woman >«ould 
will foil 10 or 12 fast. I fellow, amd Sara itelependeat Hvingl

uéjJ « ship eoming through said J thereby. You some rooking employ- ^ - > • *?»* rP
, the banka^foiling in, she ground- I ment, sud finilly inform me teat with : . . .■ • <• .. «««i» <

ipg, others ranaiflg ^againat her. ^d j nporinteadeoro you «ut do a liule ^ ^ ^“^ A.tofojat, ,
all broomiug embedded a mouth er two, plain rowing, « thing which a youbg j u,f®irn!’al Boston ; mieniANa^ tototiag 
or probably forever. Then, again, man eao leaf* in three day«.”—ifb-J **1*11W ‘hfl thirtyrfivo Ia4es apoke

. I ‘F»P« ofthe 4of,u trodd»B;haateo».aroi
,(j. |morç tha*Ä

kind of hair dye.

are
on

the Rhette—he Wore .them nobly for
Marion RhettY wife repeated tbo do- the “lost onoN.”

claration. -----------------
t

“Are you confident of the date t”
“Iam. loan swear teat I talked 

with him then and there.”
Mrs. Rhett, on what grounds do | men, though popular with the highest 

you petition for a divorce ?”

Effect of Imagination.

Dundss, the celebrated Scoteh atatsa-
4«

WM. CUNDIiT!*. Cap«- Famar 1-ly
era.order of hia eoantrymea, was by ncf 

"On the grounds of desertion ; bat mean* in eqna! aatitaatio« with the 
there ia another charge which I would lower, and it was daring one of his 
te God the court would beer. vieits to Edinburgh that this adventure

occurred. Some sot of government 
She rose to her feet, and looked (he I bad recently giving offence thereat, und 

lawyer in the eye. All the passions of to none more so than to a knavish ton- 
a Cenci burned in her eyes, and her aor of the city, whose rorricto Mr. 
voice waa cuttingly vindictive end em-1 Dundee had oocasion to call into requi- 
P*1*1’0- aition. The follow waa a praotieal jaa-

REGISTER'S ORDER. •n

REGISTER’S OFFICE, ,

Stw Castl. Coeaty, Oct. 19th, 1874:
Upon the application of Lydia C. Alston 

. and Wm. P. Norris, Administrators of Jobs 
Autos, late of 8t. Georges Hundred in said 
County, deceased ; tt is ordered and directed 
by the «agiter that theAdminiatratora afore.’
■aid,.give notice of the granting 
of Administration npon the Estate 

-ceased, with tbe date or granting thereof, 
eaaaiag *4*ertiaemeats to bo posted, wit 
forty days from the date of auch letters, in Mi 

•of the moat public places of the County of IF? 
New Caatle, requiring all pasroae having de-i* ' 

-manda against the Estate, to present the same,
■or abide by an Act of Assembly ia such ease 
mad* and provided. And also cause tbe same , 
to be inserted .within the same period, in the

iaanrsteris
therein two montlis. .

Given ander the hand and Seal of- 
Oflioeof the 
New Castle, 

aforesaid, the day and

Will you make it now?” have a sudden storm at northeast or D*9‘ 
southeast, »'10 or 12 houra the tide I . 

would rise at Liston’s Point 10 or 12

>tt
• vr^rter

.-.■i- ■ vr,v nn-no iNUum amwiBbu Bououn.—They
feet, and aurging through such.an opoa-J toll« atery about Ghristiae Nillaoa and A aohoolbonro M Trucker waa re
ingas q canal (if it eould b« mad«) it l her bouquets. AU tho world knows I ceDtly diroovst«# to b» on fire, and, ka 

would fill up the head of tee Sassafras that toe fair Christine likes effect wkën «o»4 Of tea watfor da th« Mfobbtirhood 
in two days, and make work for a thon-lit la Hkely to do her service. One j »*» froaeû/ a Vigorous hbahharffthebt 
sand mud dredgers; and béforo they night, at tba “Iteliana,” she actaally [with «noW-Hifts Wiatriid;~with the of-
oouid clean that ont have another does, rout a mia up to tee top proroeaiUm | feet of ptmitfg ^ut1 the fro In ’Ü
probably heavier. If the canal waa I bos within quaatHy of wall flowers, HWrttitmi. > "
not out wide enough at first to fulfill which be waa to throw dote upon tee [ !»«Ü T a a j aa 1 ni “LtL- t.11

the reqnireiaenta and laws of tide-water, I »tage at a given moment Imagine k,aV.« ma .
it would eut itself whenever the water what a lowdy scene this produced. |iiftra whn! ^ * ***1^ *^r'

wto let in, and if the company wanted I How sweet and simple was this tribute mi,. L, ... 
the depth of,25 feet, they would have of the poor to the august Dirai How I Ur . ^ " ,
to keep û eoustent requirement from 1 pretty it was to roe her piek teafcgtS2i!KSfi?™J ™ 
five hundred to one thoosand etoam common wall-flowers and kiss team, ^k ^
dredgera, and eight or ton thonaand I and thou lift her fine hlue ayaaun to I L? u .w. ! rt »jght (tepy

to manage them for probably 1001 tha gallery in aiga of etenal gratitude 1 ■* ttV ffUOd oifi-
yeare. The bond of OheeapeAe Bay, to the goda!—(Paris letter to the' °f ï>*wrenofl'

from Sasaafrai river to North Point, Arendten.] I H hu hmn eatimatod that if tee pep.
might beoome »hallow, if a new outlet ...... ■■■■«--------- ulation of Loadoa goes oa tooreafltog at
was mode for tbe water of the Sueque- A plain-spoken preacher delivered iu Pre"B‘ »*• it will exorod five toff-
henna to the Delaware. Thi« 25 foot the following from bis deck : “I would ,k>“ hy tee cod of tee «eatery, and
Ship Canal may do to talk about, lfnt announce to the congregation that, pro- *^°a^ «entiuùe at the «amorale 
it would be far cheaper to tear Batimfin bably by mistake, there was left a| the dori** A* next eeutary, by the year 
oity down and move it over oq the Del-1 mooting honro this morning a small have reaahed tee enormotu
•wt*« Ihw build 8«d beep up a 25 foot ootten Umbrella, maoh .damaged hy HW* of twenty-five mtiMons of fft. 
Ship Gao*!, torosa the Peutoaule,with-1 time and wear, end of >a euooudtog j

•* u ,-iiv. , [pule blue color, ia ptoro whereof was I lo acoordanee with the law the War 
With lotea it would .till bo too dear taken a very large black aiik atabvall. Department i. reducing the army to 

awbtale for any on. mty to blow j I of great heanty. Blandm of this uort, 25,000 Men, thenamb«r at preroto to 
for, made »«rrower »bb loeka. immense my brethren, are getting a little too the service being 27,000. lïoradue- 
ttoue walla romented, water-tight, ! eommon. lion willle.veoneoffi«u- L
#onld have to b« mad*. Probably, , . [«A*-1
teen, the bottom, wwuld spurt up An«BottomlfouiilourrltMthat“kia- men, n!l^v]SwBto/l!S^S| 
eolumns of quick rood and water. And La on her brow are tbo richest diadem the law for the r^lao^of the numbev 
after all the detention of roe-going I « woman’s aoul aspires to ” lofoàeeru.

ttjui

of Letters 
of thei pharie. . _ _ „

“I ebarge the man who charmed ms ter, too, tad determined to aonuo him- 
to the alter with tbe basest of crimes— | self at tbe minister’s oxpenro. The 

the erime of murder,” aha eried. great man accordingly had no sooner 
"Can yon prove it#’ eried Parke resigned himself into the operator's 

Moultrie, apringiog almoat triumphant-1 bands than tba foUofiog colloquy on
ly from bia chair.

“I do not know,” ahe aaid »lowly, j “We’re muek obliged to you, Mr 
“Oh God, if thy angele could «peak in Duitda«, for the part you lately took i 
the courte of mob ! He slew Colooel | London.”
Rhett, his unole. The dagger he ear- 
ried would fit the death wound which 1

„»«J

sued :

ÏS7 in

“What! you u.politieUn.1.1 sent for 
a harbor,” waa. the other’s reply.

“Oh. yea, I’ll »have you directly, 
papers. I know he killed him, for 11 was the rejoinder, and performing the 
have heard him swear that he would do operation on one aide he suddenly draw 
it. What sweet revenge if I oouid | the back of the instrument aoross bia 

prove it !

have roen ao minutely deaoribed to tee: 5«SflEEÄ'S'JÄ
duly attested,.to the Administrators oa or be
fore October 19th, 18TB, or abide the Act of 
Assembly la each ease mad* end provided.

tbe Es
tate men

14 V<l
’

rlrtiw’« ueok, "Tab« that, ya traitor !”
“Hold!” eried the lawyer. *'One I and harried down stairs, leaving Dun. 

of bis lies shall furnish the missing daa seemingly bathed in blood, 
link. I have a letter which he wrote The statesman wu alarmed ; aa out- 
to tbe colonel's child one week after the cry was then raised ; and half tea 
murder. Ia that letter he declares that feoulty in the town was speedily in at-. 
be wm in Alexandria the night of tee tendance, when, on romovtog bis hand, 
twentlath.” which Mr. Dqndaa l,ed kapt «rmly »p-

“He Waa not! On the Morning of plied to his throat, it wu diwovsrad 
the 11th of October, 1853, I left Her- dirt the blood flowed from artificial 

riebur* for the South. I was obliged means, whieh the impwdeat rogue bad 
to retire from tbe stage oa account of employed to give efibet to his hoax, aud 
my b«8ltb. ï réwbed Cloyden on (be that not » single roratob wm vUibla 
g8th. That night I rambled among I The follow consequently escaped pun- 
the suburbs of ths town I saw * man I ishmeat; and bia triumph 
approaching, and I abruak into the j greater as Mr. Dbadro had tbe mort'fi- 
»bade of a palmetto. He paaaed

LYDIA C. AL8TON, 
WILLIAM P. NORRIS,

Administrators. 
Oct 24-2niAppaaaa Middletown, Del.

' YEAR.
0 fo» fo* Iwanmavro Qmama
^•ÜUWJB» to new subscribers from 
xow to ni> of 1876, peat paid daring 1875. -<

- 8s Beta Pnpér Ptkl|ïk«i KImwhere.

Gtvea dOO Pictoraa, coating tbooaaads of

The Paper te Oeavaae for.

946 paid one agent as result of experiment
al canvass. Agents, writs for terms. 8peci- 

copies free. Sebscriptien price $2.50 per 
vaar. Address,

ILLUSTRATED CHRISTIAN WEEKLY, 
•'MA J94 Mfoato gt*. few Ypte,.*r 1408 ObaaL 
aut Street, Philadelphia, aovl4-4t

to moe
though thamaaai 

buried emauf some eld letters, a codi-
*

cation of being laughed at, aa well aa

'ft
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